
  
Dear Praying Friends,                                                                         June 2019 
 
Elena and I wish to thank you for your faithful prayers and support for us in Uganda, 
East Africa. May the Lord bless you greatly.   
 
Ministry: A man attending Independent Baptist Church named Emmanuel, who was 
saved and discipled in 2013, has expressed an interest in starting a church in his home 
village, as well as a desire in attending Bible College in Kampala. He and I will be 
meeting for prayer and further discussion about the details of Emmanuel’s desire to do 
his part in the Great Commission. What a blessing it would be for Emmanuel to be 
trained and sent out to plant churches in Uganda! (Mat 28:19,20) 
 
We organized a medical clinic on June 8th in a village in outside of Soroti where a 
church plant is located. We saw 72 patients and we praise the Lord that 17 of them 
made professions of faith in Christ that day! That is the power of the Gospel! (Rom 
1:16) We also saw seven young children, quite ill from malaria, whom we were able to 
treat immediately and successfully. It is always a privilege to minister to little children, 
“for of such is the Kingdom of God.” (Luke 18:16) 
 
I was recently invited to speak at a local teacher’s college, St Valerian, in Soroti to 
“share the Word of God,” and my first meeting was in front of the school’s 150 students 
and staff. I gave the exhaustive version of my testimony of how the Lord had 
profoundly changed my life and, of course, shared the Gospel. This was a mostly 
Catholic audience, and though no one came forward to be saved I am very pleased that 
I have been invited to return on a weekly basis to share God’s Word and allow the Holy 
Spirit to work in the hearts of all students and staff. (John 16:8) 
 
We continue ministering in the weekly sickle cell clinic in Serere. We have taken one of 
our orphans, Ivan, now 21 years old, with us to share the Gospel with patients and 
parents. In this “salvation by works” culture our goal is to help them understand 
salvation by grace through faith. Sickle cell disease can take these young lives very 
suddenly and we pray for all of these children, and parents, to hear the Gospel for the 
opportunity to be saved. (Luke 9:2) 
 
 

   Prayer Requests:  
• Emmanuel, for his commitment about future church planting. 
• Souls to be saved through the weekly teacher’s college visits and clinics.  
• Spiritual growth for the men in church to lead their families for Christ.  
• Primary School Registration to proceed unhindered by corruption. 

 
 
Your Fellow Servants for Souls, 
 
Alan and Elena Sutphen 
Uganda, East Africa 

Sending Church: 
Temple Baptist Church 
1545 Dranesville Rd 
Herndon, VA 20170 

Serving With: 
BIMI 
P.O. Box 9          
Harrison, TN 37341 

 
Contact Us: 
sutphens@bimi.org 
www.sutphens2uganda.com 

And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal the sick  
Luke 9:2 

 



 
 

                               

   
                       Ivan Preaching in the Sickle Cell Clinic 

 

 
                                       The Village Medical Team 

And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal the sick  
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